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	 International	 Croatian-Italian	 Symposium	 on	 Psoriasis,	 Zagreb,	 Croatia,	 November	 13,	 2008.	
Contact:	aida_pasic@yahoo.com 
	 14th	Alp-Danube-Adria	Symposium	on	Sexually	Transmitted	diseases	and	Infections	of	the	Skin,	
Zagreb, Croatia, November 14-15, 2008. Contact: Prof. Jasna Lipozenčić, MD, PhD, University Depart-
ment of Dermatology and Venereology, Zagreb Unviersity Hospital Center and School of Medicine, Šalata 
4,	Zagreb,	Croatia; jasna.lipozencic@zg.htnet.hr; branka@marli.hr 
	 Ceremonious	Assemby	in	occasion	of	80	years	of	University	Department	of	Dermatology	and	
Venereology, Zagreb School of Medicine, Zagreb, Croatia, December 9, 2008. Contact: jasna.lipozen-
cic@zg.htnet.hr 















Stockholm, Sweden, June 24-28, 2009. Contact: getinfo@ifpa-pso.org; www.ifpa-pso.org 
	 18th	 EADV	 Congress,	 Berlin,	 Germany,	 October	 7-11,	 2009	 Contact:	 info@EADVBerlin2008.com; 
www.EADVBerlin2009.com
	 11th	IUSTI	World	Congress, Cape Town, South Africa, November 6-12, 2009
	 7th	EADV	Spring	Symposium,	Cavtat,	Croatia,	May	13-16,	2010
	 19th	EADV	Congress, Gothenburg, Sweden, October 6-10, 2010
